
Was Seriously In
A CarDetlter FallS Utf

a Scaffold at Calu-
met.

An Arm llroken In Two Places

Ami lie H at Heverely llruUt-- About
the II oily and Slay lie In lured

Internally Terse Tale.

An accident happened to one of the
arpenter employed on the old school

building at Calumet last Saturday after
noon which came very near ending
fatally. A force or. Calumet and Hecla
carpenters had been employed for several
days repairing the roof and doing other
odd job about the building, which
needed rep linng since it had been moved.
Most of the work had been completed
and fcaturuay arternoon tne men were
repairing the ebiDglt s.

It bad rained more or les-- i during the
day and the rool was very slippery.
Shortly before four o'clock the carpenters
started to go dqwn from the roof prepar
atory to stopping work for the day.
August Kaskella wn.tha lit mnn and
as he stepped oa r he L'iTfi!ii ti follow
suit, his foot slipped and. losing his
balance, fell from the top of the building
to the ground a distance of 35 feet.

He landed on his right shoulder and
arm and lay senseless on the ground.
Some of his comrades saw the accident
and hastened to his aid. The u j tired
man wascarriedinto ths ho-n- t al ward in
the central school building, a hundred
feet away, and hi hurts were speedily
attended to. Ic wa found that his in-

juries were very serious and extremely
painful. His arm was broken in several
places. He was alo badly bruised about
the body and may be injured internally,
but the physicians think be will come out
all right in time.

Kaskella who is unmarried was re-

moved to his boarding place over Ojall's
shoe st re on Pine street after his wounds
had been cared for at the hospital.

Charlie Moms Clnre More.
Not the lost Charlie Hops, but the

Charlie Ross of unsavory memory, has
once more come to the surface. It ap-

pears that the so called Charlie Robs,
who once lived here, was the owner of
some property at Jesseville near Iron-woo-

but which had long been vacant,
Ross himself having removed to Hurley.

Lately a man named Henry Lensol ap-

peared at Jesseville and opened out what
he called a candy shop in one of Ross'
buildings, the upper rooms being occu-

pied by John Romola and somehow the
people were suspicious cf the man and
therefore were not at all surprised when
early on the morning of Thursday, the
12 inst.. a lire broke out in the building
and it was with the greatest difficulty
the llornola family were saved. The peo-

ple were so incensed that tne marshal
had great difficulty in saving the fellow
from being killed. After he had, as he
thought, quitted the people Marshal
Jeffery started for home, but had not
proceeded lar when the firemen shouted
for him to return; upondoing so he found
the people were attempting to throw
Lensol into the burning building. The
marshal eventually got him away and
lodged him in gaol for safe keeping, Vhen
the fellow acknowledged Charlie Ross
had employed him to fire the buildings,
which with the saloon fixtures wer In-

sured for $1, 400, promising to pay him
200 for the job, as Ross was desirous of

procuring the money to go weet with.
Charlie Ross was therefore arrested and
Is now lodged in Uessemer gaol.

lXntli ofllrN. LetMeln.
The many friends of Mrs. Charles Lei-ble-

(nee Swykert) were more than
shocked to bear of her death at an early
hoar this morning at her home at Han-
cock and expressions of genuine regret
and sympathy for the bereaved husband
were heard on every hand. Mrs. Lei-ble-

bad not been well for several weeks
and it was found necessary to perform
an operation last Saturday which her
constitution was unable to stand.

The de eased had resided in Calumet
most of her life and was married about
a year ago, since when she has resided at
Hancock. She was 27 years of age.
The funeral procession will leave tin de-

ceased's late residence in Hancock Wed-
nesday morning about 11 o'clock ia
order to arrive at the Calumet Congre-grtiona- l

church at 2 o'clock where ser-
vices will be held. The interment will be
at Lake View.

Miss Mamie Driscoll died yesterday at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Driscoll, of Raymhaultown. The
deceased was 21 years of age and had
been employed at Mrs. Fisher's millinery
establishment tip to the time of her
illness. She made many friends and her
death is greatly regretted by all who
knew her. The funeral will take place to-

morrow morning. Services will be held
at Sacred Heart church and the remains
will be interred at the Hecla cemetery.

II Follows Greeley's A4vlee.
Another of the bone and sinew ia about

to leave this hyperborean region to Join
the Norwegian colony In Sacramento

Valley, California. Tbia time It la Mr

Opland, who hnm been working In the
mined here for trie lat nin teen year
itjut of which were at the li'iinry, three

at the Tamarack and eight at tbeCalu
met. lie will be accompanied by I U

UujUyandaUioby Mm. Mat lVtereen
whof hunhand in already tnere. Mr

Haldo Krickson, who Is going to join
her husband at Tacoma. Wah., will also

start with the party which will leave on
Thursday next.

Some years ago a party of Norwegians
fifteen in number lUiug ia this neighbor
hood purchased GSO es of fruit land in

hacramento Valley, which they divided
into forty-acr- e tracts. Mr. Opland is the
owner of one of tbeui. Fivefamiiies have
baen on the groand for the past year pre
paring it for those who are to follow, so
that by the time the remainder of the
party get ready to leave here they will

have a grove of orange trees already for
bfaring.

Kalvatlou Army Aiotes.

Tonight the Queen Anne soap company
will give a grand stereopticon entertain
ment in the barracks to help the Army.

Thursday evening next a great welcome

home meeting will be held In the Red

Jacket .Congregationalchurch to welcome
Mrs. Adjutant Sheppard. ;

The Army excursion will take place
next Saturday, and on Sunday Adjutant
and Mrs. Sheppard will hold their fare-

well meetings, they having been appoint
ed to take charge of Lead City, South
Dakota.

Monday a great musical meeting will be
held, when the Congregational church
string band will make its first public ap-

pearance.

The 4raiiilent Iteinedy.
Mr. R. H. Greeve, merchant, of Chil

howis, Va., certifies that he had con
sumption, was given up to die. sought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all cough remedies he could
bear of, but got no relief; spent many
nights sitting up in a chair; was induced
to try Dr. King's New Discovery and was
cured by use of two bottles. For past
three years has been attending to busi-ines- s,

and soys, Dr. King's New Discov
ery is the grandest remedy ever made, as
it has done so much for him and also for
others in bis community. Dr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed for coughs,
colds and consumption. It don't fafl.
Trial bottles free at D, T. Macdonald's
drug store.

Wedded Saturday Evening.
The marriage of Miss Mabel James to

Mr. Joseph Champion took place last
Saturday at the home of the bride's
mother, on Rockland street. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. J. M. Ker- -

ridge, pastor of the Calumet M. E
church, in the presence of a large circle of
friends of the contracting parties. An
elaborate wedding supper was teryed
after the ceremony, to which sixty or
more guests sat down.

The young couple received a large num-

ber of pretty, as well as useful, wedding
gifts, and start out in their new life with
the best wishes of a large circle of ac-

quaintances. They baye taken up their
residence in Red Jacket.

Hack.' Is Prospering.
"F. M. Sickrider writes Soo friends

that trade has been very satisfactory
w irb him in his new business, that of a
commission merchant at Houghton. Mr.
Sackrider is located in the Strobel block,
and will greet Soo friends with open
arms, when they call upon him. Sooites
have nothing but best wishes for 'Sack.'"

The above is taken from the Soo News.
If "Sack" is prospering it is most likely
at the expense of some of our Houghton
county boys who play at that game of
commission business with him.

A. O. IT. Y.
Notice ie hereby given to members of

the Ancient Order of United Workmen,
also to the Degree of Honor and friends,
that arrangements have been made to
use the Armory for the reunion on the
2Cth of this month in case of rain said
afternoon. The committee of arrange-nent- s

wishes it understood that there
will be do charges for admission to the
park for women or children.

By order of
The Committee.

Notice o th Public,
Understanding there are some persons

soliciting plating work and representing
they are with our company, this is to
give notice tbey are in no way connected
with our works and we are in no way
responsible for their work, which, from
all we hear, is not likely to be satisfac-
tory.

UrPEii Peninsula Plating Works,
Wilkin's Block, Red Jacket.

The condition of Mrs. Pearson grew
so rapidly wore that that on Saturday
Professor Pearson left with her for her
parent's home at Milford, Lower Mich-
igan, Mrs. Pearson's sister accompanying
them.

Professor Pearson's departure was so
sudden tat he bad not time to notify his
many pupils before leaving, but he hopes
soon to be able to return to tbrm.

So much interest just now is being
taken in anything that relates to "Klon
dyke" that the News has obtained the
troe story of its discovery as given by
Joseph Ladae, a retired miner and alto
the fonnder of Dawson City, and which
is published in this issue and will no
doubt be read with Interest. It should
be kept tor reference.

Mr. James McNamara left on the noon
train lor lronwood to attend a conven-

tion of the Catholic Order of Foresters as
a representative of the local lodge. The
meeting will be attended by delegates
from all the lodges in the Upper Penin-
sula. This will be the first meeting at
which the local lodge lately organized
will be represented.

Muetilis'a Amies Naive.
The bust salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give pertect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. For sale bv D. T. Macdonald.

Mrs. H. Odgersand daughter, Miss Lena,
left on the noon tram yesterday for New
York, where they tae the steamer Teu-

tonic next Thursday and sail forKog-lan- d

on an extended visit. They w.ll
spend the entire winter traveling in Eng-
land and will spend several months in
Cornwall, Mrs. Odgers' old home.

A party of Finnish people left yester
day for New York on their way to their
old home. The party consisted ot Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Palavara and family
and Mr. Frank Kaarula and their desti
nation is Ileleing'ors. They intend to
remain in the old country in the future.

Mrs. James D. Ryan, of Hecla street,
left at noon for Great Falls, Mont., on
an extended visit with her son and
daughter. She was accompanied by
Miss Annie O'Brien who goes to Butte
City to visit her brother.

Dr. R, D. Jones received a telegram
from Mrs. Jones yesterday stating that
she would be able to leaw Athville next
Saturday on ber way home. Dr. Jones
will go as tar us Chicago or Cincinatti to
meet her.

Rev, Mr., Gustafson, presiding elder of
the Upper! Peninsula district of M. L
churches, of Uhpeming, was in the city
yesterday and preached at the Sixth
street church. He returned borne this
morning. J

Mr, John K. St. John, superintendent
of the State Industrial School at Lan-
sing, has been in the copper country for
several days past looking after boys who
are out on leave of absence.

'.Wisijjjiy-- r Room and board by two
young, , gentlemen. Location must be
near Fifth'street. State price per month
and particulars. Addrets "Room," care
Evening NjEWs.

' ' 'I

. YV"KbliiKton Fruit Land.
Write to C. B. Livermore, Wenatchee,

Wash., for information about the or-

chard and garden lands of Central Wash-

ington. .
.

Mrs. William Sincock and children,
Blue Jacket, arrived home today from
Lake Linden, where they have beeu visit-
ing friends and relatires for a few days.

Messrs. J. E Shepard nnd E. K. Young
spent Sunday with friends at the former's
old home at Rocklaud, going up from
Houghton by boat.

W J. Light, manager of the Tama-
rack store, returned last Saturday from
a three weeke.' purchasing trip to
Chicago.

Marvin O.iborn, of the Fifth Infantry
band, got home Saturday from a trip be
took after camp, coming up by way of
Chicago.

Mascovite, fancys, armures and Henr-
iettas in single dress patterns for fall ot
'97 and '98. Newest dress fabrics at
Ryan's.

Mr. and Mrs. Steckbaure and family
returned last Saturday from tbe iron
country, where tbey have been visiting
friends.

A number of Calumet young people
went to Houghton today to take in tie
children's day exercises at tbe clubhouse.

Miss Nellie Smith, of Calumet, left on
the morning train for Rockland, where
she will visit friends a tew weeks.

Si riunkard's parade caused quite a
sensation by its unique appearance on
Fifth street this noon.

Miss Mamie Lamore left on the morn-
ing train for Rockland on an extended
visit with relatives.

Miss Mame Haas, of Houghton, is vis-

iting at ths home of Mr. and Mrs. llrj
man Haas.

Wanted A girl to do geaeral house-
work. Apply at 136 Kearsarge street,
Laurium.

Weather roreraat.
Local showers tonight; Tuesday partly

cloudy.

Wanted A girl forgeneral housework.
Apply to Mrs, W. II. Collins, Centennial
mice.

Leonard Chnstianson, of Marquette, is
yisiting friends in the city for a short
time.

M. E. Elliot, optician, Holman build
ing, sells solid gold spectacles, f3 50

Mis Kate Murphy returned yesterday
from a trip around tbe lakes.

Miss Addle Tourangeaa returned today
from a visit with friends.

DM VAST GOLD FIELOl

So Savs the Alaska Mining Rec
ord of Juneau.

tVERY ONE CAN (JET RICH THERE.

Hut Whoever ! Miit ll Prenaivl to
Mipport llliiiftrlf fur Two Year Mt l.tit
and lit Keiuly to Tuke All Kind of
ll.trdnhip Claim Local ! I I rut Seunon
Develop moiiI. Mild lift urn Come
tlie Third.
Washington. Aug. 19. Postmaster

General Gary has received a copy t,f

The Alaska Mining lteeord of Juneau cf
Aug. 1, In which Is an interesting sketch
cf the pold-rr.Inln- g regions and advice
to the Incoming miners. The article
6ays that the gcld-b- f aiing regions have
never been fully prosriectod, but enough
la known to demonstrate that It Is the
richest gold-be- ai ing belt on the globe.
The valley cf the Yukon and Its tribu-
taries, It says. Is one vast gold field.
where scarcely a shovelful of earth can
Le found that will not show the color
of the precious metal. Hut It also calls
attention to the dltllcultles which 1L
In the path cf those who come to seek
for geld.

31ut He Prepared.
"In the flrt place," It says, "whoever

coms to Alaska mu.t be prepared to
purport himself fcr at least two years.
The development cf the country Is such
that Its present population Is fully up
to every Industrial requirement. In the
field of Industrial labor, every position
Is filled.

"The professions air- - fully re presented;
the labor matket Ij glutted. Artisan
and mechanic find no opening here.
Mining and prrspecting alone remain
op.--n to the newcomer, and he must find
his own field, nnd must be prepared for
st If -- support until he hr- found it. He
cannot depend upon his vvn lal;or for
support In any direction, for the field
I? fully occupied. Little can be accom-
plished In less than a three years' stay In
the Yukon country, unless. Indeed, mar-
velous gold luck attends one's footsteps.
A good part cf the first season will be
consumed In reaching the mines.

lift urn Come Third Year.
"Then, even If a claim be at once

and located, only preliminary
work can be done. The eecond year the
claim can be well opened up and proba-
bly some money made. The third year
generally renders the promised returns."

The paper then describes In brief the
best w ay to reach the gold fields, togeth-
er with the cost, and concludes:

"To sum up. no man should attemnt
the journey to the interior unless he
enjoys perfect health and Is prepared
to meet hardship and privation and en-du-

climatic severities. He must have
vigor, pluck and endurance, and expect
reverses and disappointments? He should
have $u00 In. cash after his outfit Is pur-
chased, to meet the contingencies lia-
ble to arise at any moment. These con-
ditions may seem hard, but they are In-

exorable."

SUES FOR MILLIONS.

Ale?; I M. I,ay riiintl.T In a (ontcHt for
I'kIhiIouh Wenlth.

Detroit. Auk. 19. AIpxI? M. Lay i3
a plair.tift in the blgs,:-e- ult cf the cen-
tury, Involving seme JC0.CC9.C00. The
defendants arc the Ibex Mining com-
pany and a number cf mine owners. In
1S7S the TTrxIe Sam mine? was IroUal
near Lccdvllle. It was s.:d to Lr.y and
Hallou, who formed n ccri'lrc. Th'?
Ur.dp Sam lc ked per r and la ISCO va
leared fcr three ycc.is tc the ILux com-
pany.

u i? claimed unt there I? a .pcckctn
fabulously rich. SIO.CCO CCO rev. l.c.'rg in
sight, although tkr.ir thai r.iary
millions have, it Is all-t- Ucn ta'cn
out. VvT.Kam n. Curt:?, a r.: sr er
man, v!?Itcd the r.ir.c two ycr-- r nrc
and raid that rv?r ?5.f(0.Cf0 had
taken cut up to thai titne. Lry -- hr.ri:; s
the Ibex rem r a 1: y t :v f . a r ar. J Js
seeking to regain p.- ri;:-v- v.

I!"vi r :i I" in t r i:!:n .

"Washington, Ai;t. 15. The a:tr.rney
general ha;. r?r.dfv:d sr. rrlr.'on !n
which he held? that urrler EcriVm .T rf
the administrative net of .10 the per
sonal attendance of exporters or thplr
agents Is not required at the cer.tluate
In order to validate the censul's certifi-
cation. This cpinlon. which ha? been
acquiesced in, reverses the former ruling
of the department.

. FIXKHAL UIKECTOrt.
HIVFIIT OLMO-Fune- ral director and

practical embalmer. Established to 1875. Hcottstreet, lied Jacket NlRtat Calls by telephone
or otherwise promptly attended to.

ITIOMLJIKXTH.

J. A. I1KY I ER Dealer In irranltA an1
marble monuments and headstones; material

nd workmanship guaranteed. Office at theCalumet Hotel

LODGE ITIKKTIXGM.

There will be a regular meeting of St.
Anthony Court, No. 700, C. O. P., st
Olson's Hall at 8 p. m. Monday, Auaust

a lull attendance is earnesilv re--

quested. Hy order, ,
J. V. Gaul, Chief Ranger.

J. D. Gardner, Rec. Sec.

THE DUTY of an optician Is not
to tit your eyes with
a niiKnlfjIn glaos.

IT 18 to so atljust proper
(Classes to the eye as
to restore to you thesame vision that you
possessed before thelnjud clous use ofyour eyesight caused
in Impairment.

THIS 0AN BE done by an experi-
enced optician, butme nulTerer snou d !

Ptudimiblv avoid hvintr his eyes tinkered I
with by Ignorant or
unscrupulous pret-
enders.

M. E. ELLIOTT has opened a oerma-nentoUi-

inthellol-rra- n
building, Ked

Jacket, where hemay be consulted
dally without charge

REFERENCES Messrs. Pmith A Co..
Detroit. M Ich.. or Wil
liam E, BUeren, Pitts-
burg, Pa. Mr. .lott :
was witn thafirms for a number ofyean.

SHINGLES. - DOORS - AND - WINDOWS,
Always on hand. Prices to suit the times.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.,
SOUTH LAKE And RED Mir.mr.UM

1 v s on

to
1 l Lb

er StoDSis
Do You Want to

j

II So,

BAJARl &
Contractors and Huildera,

Lumber, Sash, Doors,

In fact everythltut in tbft lumber Mae, and
W.

Yard at Foot of
Advance Clearing sate

Cf dress goods, silks, shirt waist, cloth
iDjr, shues, underw ar and many other
items that we haye reduced the price of
to one-fourt- h off, one third off and one- -

halt off. Our offerings are real bargains
and It will pay you to call and examine
them. Chaiiles Unions.

TIIK CIIICAUO MAUKKT.

Chicago, Auff. 19 The following gives
the fluctuations for today of the lead- -

ins trrain futures

Opening nighest Lowest Closing

Wheat
ept.. fSGSSJi J HJ'i 87',

Corn i
Eei t .. 'hO1 29)rf2S)i 2S'82S

VllTU'l'',
1 My wife, Mary Kszemfnskl, having loftmy bed and board. I hereby give notice that I
will not be rest onsible frr any debts, of any
desc iptlon contracted by her, or for her main-
tenance, oa and after this date.

his
LAURENCE (X) KSZEMINSKI.

Attest: mark
J K. MURPHY.

Calumet Mich., August 17, 1W.

HR.";H.j D, WILSON, of Minnearol:

and J. II. TAYLOIf or Ked Jacket
Will Imvfi n oar inn, t ' nf iiin,l.rill,.n
and double broke matched carriage teams for
on.o at viio mjior noune oarn on f tttn street.Messrs. Wilson and Taylor will be on handa ukuhiw, to snow customers their good qual
tits and make prices.

HELLMUTII LADIES' COLLECE
LOftDOX, CANADA.

A VIKY SUPERIOR SCHOOL AT MODERATE
IX PEN 8 E.

. . .ttntw,A Mn.a A 1 -- . - r.ttuaueunc tio per year.
Combined rate, Including with the above!
1 lano, InSlnS. Haimonv. PalnHntr onH
tjon, 1 100 per yt,:r. Four graduation, also elec-tive courses. Climate excellent. Foroalendar

REV. E. N, ENGLISH, M. A. Principal.

Dr. Wllllnms' Indian PileIE; ointment will cure HUnd,
lSlceUini? and Itchinir

I lUhnrliuthamn..
nllays tho itching at onc e, acts

--3as a rum It I, n .......t"" re-lief. Dr. W 111 nmu' Inrllnn Diuni..
" "PI'oreu ror I'llcsand Itch-ing of the private purts. Kvery box is"1,rr ie.X ,,y "ruKts. by mull on re-ceipt of prir. r,o cents and tl.Wt Uili iimc

MANUFACTURING CO.. l ropa, Cleveland, Ohio.
For nale by 1). T. Maedonald, drngglet,

Red Jacket.

Ileglfttrntiori of llentlm.
rlM?:ri,?,f.Kr,itK, AI, oniKiisi uunu All iNn. or 1N)7. entltleil anact to provide for the registration of deaths In

lh.,Ku fJ1'1 quiring certllleate of death-wi- ll
elfect on Aunust 2, 17.tnder Its provisions, undermktt-- an.t .itpersons mperlntendlng the burial of the dead,re,ulrft' to have a certificate of death" l0,,1 .,ut nd rtlHcd to by the attendingvjrivmii.il any, as 10 tno cause of death: on

HEVi1 ' ?uch Ttncate to the uWr- -
il ' aeattis forCalu

nI'Jw?,hbPVec,JS"l.,n,r' however. the villagesof and Laurium. a burial or re-moval permit will be Issu.d. whlcb fpermUmust be obtalnel In cases"tprmentorotherdlspo.l,iorl fthe bSSfAll necessary and Instructions may beobtained from tbe undersigned.
Any underuker or person

lte!,onB,ofth,M,d act w,l'.

telir ,on':
punished

imnrin
not exceeding oneor n

lf i." not ceedlnu thlrt? days or Vaffer
cf the court. " IRED MACKENZIE

I Calumet, Mich., Avgnt 18? iw.
P

Wo Can Fill

LINDEN. JACKET.

uponcTon.

Your Bill ....
No matter what yotj

spwHy, Just so it's

Lumber.

--- nil,

bun clays

... O

VV
-- e

r

Build a House?
See

ULSETH,
and Dealers In AH Kinds of

Moulding,
Also Brick and Lime.

of the very bt and latest pattern.
'1'

Portland Street.

The. Palace Livery.
JAMES McCLUHE, Prop r.

NEW IlIGS. NEW IIORSE3.
If you want the swellest turnout in town,

oall at the Palace Livery. Beat horses and
best rigs In the copper country at reasonable
prloea . Fpoolal rates to ploalo parties .

MTAHL,KOXPOUTL.AM MTUEF.T.

gft Years a fainter.

GEORGE A. VIETH,
Houso and Sign Painter,

Taper hanging, kalsomlnlng, graining, etc.,
all work and material guaranteed satisfactory
Estimates furnished on application Shop on
wiiar mne, uenina Jr.u Ijlselu s house on tev- -
cnthsireet.

JOSEPH GARDETTO,
Dealer In- -

General Merchandise,
lias opened np a new store In Pin ton's build-

ing with a large stock of groceries, boots and
shoes, dry goods, etc. Prices very reasonable.
You can also get anythihg In thellne of fruits
and canned roods

Opera House
One Night Only- -

MoDilay, Anausl 23d

The Young Character Comedian,

MR. J. C. LEWIS,
And Ills Big company, Including

J. 0. Lewis, Lucilli Carry,
W. H. Snider, Grace Witney,

"Walace West, Ida Gillespie,

And the ever popular German Dialect
Comedian

THOMAS BEATTY,
Presenting the laughable rural comedy

SI PLUNKARD,

See the great Railroad scene, the Threshing
juacnine scene and tne county Fair

scene.
Look out for "Pi" and - his country band pa

rade, me runniest street parade ever
seen,

Prloo, 50 and 75 Conts.
Secure Vp-u-r Setts at Edward Ejan'iStort


